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Menace
Is Overshadowing French Re¬

quest for American Army.
Washington, May 5,.-The

Herman submarine menace
overshadowed even Hie queH
tinn of sending American sol¬
diers to the front, at tho war

coiih-ronco of (ho allies licrb.
[hi! Uritish expert, Lord
Kustnco Percy, informell the
American governmeiii that tin;
flipping problem Hikes pieced
j>tic«'o'viir every other war prob
Lin at this moment, "The
Kitiiatioii is very' serious," lie
Li.'iid. Standard iy.'utioii of ship
ninlding in Knghnid, America,
Caiiadii ami Japan is the lug
g...t immediate detail for the
conference to dispose of.

Washington, I). 0., May ä
'.'ronch commission argiiinent

urging that troops, possild
militia, he sent within si

< to the Kuropouii batth
;. d. i- having its etfect at the
White House, it was generally

Iii ved today. < »lUcials still
nr. ctinny when the subject is
auditioned. Several tire know,

Vor, strongly to fuvoi the
plan, while others ate now on-
;> j. »>jve)y opposed to it,where
oiicc the\ were actively hostile.

ogress the idea is sproad-
cig rapidly, and if this growth

nee - as rapidly in the next
ivvo'k aH it lias developed ill the
el l air days, congressional

pressure may force th.' plan in-
i'ijii; ilicin. The question of

ii luig 11 oops to h!urope quick¬
ly ri mains the biggest yet, to

Mied That it will be set¬
tled within a day or two, and
in announcement made as

practicable, is taken for
Krtii'itfi. Hue of the blocks
that must he removed lirsl,how¬
ever, is limit (uitictintuit into!
1.1\'. ..f the selective conscript
illi .. in.'. Mice that is done.
Tjiogri on ihe troops to-;lairi.pe matter will be deliniii

rhapB, tlie|siroiiKest oppnsi
ii to the plan of sending

immediately is funml
.otig a few high military
n, v ho hold to their belief!
It America should first com-1
t I- r military organization
fd'rc detaching even small
its for service abroad. These
!ii r, ml to feel, however,
at if tin- Kronch really want

icaii llag ami Aiiicri-
n soldiers on their lighting

for .sentimental and
a-oiis, they might he!

n. to that v iew. (ithers
OH are Haid to be inclining
ore i ndinoro to Kreuch urgii-
fiuK that Americans who
IK'" " sent immediately to

n camps behind the
tics and Within sound of the
'"¦ would lie worth more

iani.\ti|eriqan trained for six'
u ntil- or more in this country

'>>..'. sent to tho battle
L'ltla he Kreuch argumenttjiat -uch men would have to
'""d friiin live to seven weeks

.it !elie|,| training even
of
tin

".¦' were surface indiea-1M0,M 'hat plans arc already on
I cei tain militia rogi-iiin.ti. ready to start for thef"nt very shortly. New York1,"*ti( ii il Guard units are not

''¦ 1 an impossibility asHu¬
go, (iovernor

htiiiau ivim
;< bltmuii was summoned to

«ton for ii conferenceHb. tile adniinistration on uii-»ta

rank Army ,.f the Tillers will
among the immortalW»oisof hhuory. Uuta |l00_

News Snapshots
Of (he Week 2, Vh

Ixitli limit
i.i .i'li.Tii IMaln. Ihto nf VVnlnii, \vnuli| jitWc nuprcin.iH ii| ii)ii««llil, in oharjcr <if i.l.iiitoiiniii Wnro. r. s N. had

uryoiii «,11 k-iiil Miianii lieru frbin Hah 'l'li. i'rliil ..f l' .tliiteluli, lorpiHi.i wnii a r
Ollilttn spy. prodll. )s| sovi-

AiihtIi-j
lifitllnrlfl

President
Wilson

Opposes Censorship of Press
Criticism.

Washington. May f>. IVesi-
den I Wilson ivroto Arthur Hi is
bohoj of New Vorii, Unit
lie is opposed to any censorship
that Woilhl deny to the jit'Ople"f I he Lliiiti tl Slates "their in
iliüpnitlhi;! right to criticise
tliiiir own public oirnjiulfi !.
saiil I hat he will not expect or
porihil any law that niily be
enacted * shield him ngninsl
et It ICI-lll.

KepU mg to a lijjtter frijiii Mr.
Itri-hane on the espionage lull
now pending in Congress, the
President wrote;

"I sincerely appreciate the
frankness of your interesting
letter of Apnl 20, with reference
to the so eall,.,| ekpiiuiiige I.ill
now awaiting action of the
Congress

"I approve of the. legislation,
hut need not assure yo'ii and
thos,. interested in ii, that
wliatever uolioil the Congress
may diisiiln iipoii, so fjir as
am personally .icerin ii, I
shall not expect or perniij
any part of this law to apply to
me or any of my ofljcial acts, or
in any Wttj to he used as a

slflohl against erlj Icisin.
' can imagine no greater

disservice to the country than
to establish a system of eunsor-

ship that would dtiliy to the
people of a free republic like
our own their indisputable
right to erilieise their own nub
lie olHciids,

"'While! exercising the great
power of oflice I iiolti would
regret in a crisis like the one

through which we are now

passing to lose the liencfil of
patriotic and intelligent criti¬
cism".

Better Church
Day

In time of National anxiety
and resolve it is lilting that the
people of a Christian State
should specially honor such
cherished institutions as the
ChurCh and tie- Sunday School.
I therefore proclaim Sunday,
May 20, Ittll, better church and
go to Sunday School day and
call on the good people of this
Commonwealth to assemble on

that day in their usual places
of worship and there consider
how they may bring the largest
attendance and the greatest
good to these beneficial institu¬
tions.

In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand, and
caused the Lesser Seal of the
Commonwealth to bo affixed at

If ich moml, mis the eleventh!
liny of April, in tin- y ear of mir
Lord olio thousand nilie hun¬
dred nml seventeen, ami of tfl'b
Commonwealth the oho hun¬
dred ami fort» -lirsi.

II. C. ST AIM',
i iov nor.

Uy the 1 invi-i nor.
Ii. <>. .1 A M i'.S,

Seorelaj-y of bed aiininun wealth.

Production Or
Destruction

Amidst llu1 excitement id
these days it will 1.. well if i> (.
give attention to lim yoi'eo of
\\ isilotn.

I' itriotistn is um' of the
griintoxl \ inn, -. Ihn pan iul-
ism is not always armed with a

'rille, neither i- its possessor til-
« ivs a targ.-t for a tin 1 lot Thai
thi- is peculiarly ilie case just
iti this time is bimight forcibly

I,to our minds whi n we begin ii

soberly study our condition.
Wli. ii a stati- of war was de-

;elated by congress this country
was already facing exorbitant
food prices, ind mi top uf that
Coiiies the discouraging predic¬
tion of a lifl.y million bushel
shortage in the I ** 7 Client CfOp.
We are al-o thI'catehOil with a

shortage in the potato crop, due
lo he almost prohibit ivo price
of the seed.

A gain, hear in min i h i! it
is the purpose lo lend every
possilde support to lie allies,
ami if this policy is followed
there will ho very liitlo falline
olf in exports.

President Wilson has said
that he does not want todisturbi|
the iiidiiHtrii h of tlie country
where il can possibly he avoid
eil Nevertheless, enlistments
are sure tu disturb tliohi to a

considerahlc extent, especially
l he agi icultin al interests, fro'ili
which llehl recruits are alwayit
largely drawn in warfare.
Hence the importance of ilie

in el problems looms even
greater than that of lighting,
and the man behind th,. plow
is destined to ho as great a

patriot as (he man behind the
gun.
Thousands of farmers in this!

country have for years follow-,]
d a policy of limiting produc¬

tion. This has come about
gradually and from various
causes. Tito scarcity of help
was one cause, bill the greatest
lilts boon the low prices hereto¬
fore prevailing for farm pro
dlicts. Th. latter, however, is
at an end, ami the policy of
.curtailment should be abandon
led. In fact, our plain duty
now is to provide food for the
nation, as this is the founda¬
tion of all preparedness. Men
and guns are powerli ss without
it.
Spring planting is just open

ing up »Vi r nuicli (if the eoun
try. niiil ihn tinth should la'
foreibh ill: v i n home to every
person \\ lio owns a port lot! of
tin' soil thai it in Ins boumlen
duty in tins iiincrgohcy to inilko
tliat s,,j| j.(»oh t,, (Inj hunt of
its capacity The Almighty
has blessed iik wit h a fair lam!
niid a Wonderfully productive
one. W,' are facing a strugglethai in.iv tax oin iesiVurces
ami our sir. ngtli to the uiniost.
\Yi> will ii.-ei num.illy negligent
if we relax in t (le l-'as'. ear of-
fori» in (runt proiliicl i'oii.

A nil Iii*! applies" to ol hehs he-
siili's ll|o farmei' ami the gar¬
dener Thh bunkers and hier-
eh mis, business nu n of ail!
lifu -. by stiiiuling shoulder to
shoulder witn the actual tillers
ef the soil. 'iidiiig lliiiir help
in whate\ er w a \ it is no ded,
*'iii el vatic- he can -in v, under
n \ Miii\ farmers, especial-

rehlersj vi ill t.I assist tince.
.. . I I» rorthciiiuiiig-'r

not primarily for the sake ol
lie iihlivhlti »|, hut that In- may

beMti u'tl.tt in sv. i-;1ing eiir tui¬
tion ii 01 i)l|nci "n.

patriotic is .li stiiuetibii.
The man behind the plow

hi- conhiry as ilie nil in hojiinil

Grow Food
Crops

Ami Dispose of Tliem at
Handsome Prices;

Atlanta, (,i;t. May -That
every Southern farmer who
grows a foo.I crop this year'
will he able, to dispose, of it. at
handsome prices eitler in its
original shape or as live stock
was the unanimous opinion of
lilt! til t v experts of the Develop
incut ScrVico of tlie Southern
Railway System ami illilia'.eil
lilies who met in Atlanta to dis-
oll-s plans for farm marketing,
immigration, and the agricnl
til nil and industrial develop-
meiit of the South.
The market and farm pro

¦;m. Is agents are aiding the
movement for increased produc¬
tion of food crops in the Smith
by their elVoris to put grower's
in much with dealers and COIN
-1:11. -desiring their products
and have been .so successful
that the demand for products
of Southern farms has greatly
exceeded the supply.

Wliile live stock growing is
being advocated earnestly,
fanners ale urged to provide
food crops before buying live
stock. Any farmer in the ter¬
ritory served by the Southern
Railway Systen or aflilialcd

Mill's who desire, aid in dispos
ing uf any crops will be given
all possible a-s jsl ilttCOS if lie
will conioiunicntu with the
farm products agon; located
in his section in- ivitli Kolniiil
Turner, chief f irm products
tigont, Atlanta, t !a.

Episcopal
Church

Christ Uhuroii. Itig Stone
i i ip, Ma) ttiii 5th Sunday nf-
iiir K is tor. Siimlay school
iin.iljl a in. Kveniug pfhytiran.I scriuun ,8:00 p. ui. Specialiiuisic; iti-v, \V. .1 Alfrierid,Itectof. All weli'iiim I

Wire Cable
Installed

A wire cable has lieeii in¬
st illi'il in a urn iif substantial
p.. .is at Ii,.- high wall nil the
(hip ro.ijl a; a protoeti m lo
Iratlie:
This m rv m-i-.-ssarv wijjrkhas ju-t been ..nmpli li d, al

Uiotigh iiiilhiiri/.'.'ii several
Wei k-< ago Mr. If. ,1. Irevol
lino, '." heritl sup- riiii. iuIi ii!
nf th.. itlackwimk foal an.1
(.'oka Company, k imily furnish
.--I ho- r iblO to tili" tou u free
ol charge, for which Hie town
¦iljicials extend Miiccrh thanks.

Outlines Plan
of Conscription
V, ill 15c Unilcr Supervision

oi Governor In Each
State.

Washington, May ".. An nf-
li.'ial outline of the method by
which mililtiry registration is
to ho curried out umler the
Selective conscription hill, was
made public toilay, with an ap-
peul from the War Department
fur the Voluntary services of
Stale .-h clion ami otlt.-r ..tlicials
in order that there will !>.. no

delay in enrolling ami classify¬
ing millions of men for army
duty. Careful preparation has
h- on made to place the whole
task in the hands of fit llill.ll of¬
ficials of the States and to re.

moving ever) suggestion of mil¬
itary force, in putting the meas¬
ure into effect. Th.ily func¬
tion of the h'ederal government
will he supervision through the
office of the provost marshal
general.
The approval of the new na¬

tional army hill ami the l're.-i-
tlenl'H proclamation thereunder
will he coincident. All persons
within the age limits prescrib¬
ed wiil he required to present
themselves for registration at
the customary voting places in
the voting precincts in which
they have their permanent

homes, on n da» which the
President wili announce. Tho
probability is that from ten to
fifteen days will elapse between
tipproyul of the bill ami registra¬
tion i|iiy,
The Governor of pach State

will he the chief of registration
therein. The machinery of
registration in each county is
to he in charge of the sheritV,
tie- county clerk, anil the coun¬
ty ph\ su-iau, acting as ex bill"
cm. unless a different board
shall In- announced by the Gov¬
ernor.
The sheritVs or ot her designat¬

ed bllioiiils, immediately upon
receiving notice from the Gov¬
ernor, shall appoint registrars
fur each voting precinct.

The ptoportiou of registrars
shall he one for each I T*» per.
sons to he registered. l-'.aeh
ago to be register;ed will com-
p: about ! per Collt of the
population.

I f. for in tance, all men be¬
tween !!. ami J'> years of age,
inclusive, are to he registered,
the registrar would have to en¬
roll about 7 per cent of the pre¬
cinct population.

II is desirable to accept ser¬
vices of competent volunteer
registrars to sorvo without com¬
pensation. All registrars must
he -worn.

The voting place in each pre¬
cinct must he prepared for
registration, Kuli printed in¬
structions covering every detail
of registration will he in the
It hi Is of KhoriliB and mayors
on tin- tilth till} after the I'resi-
Ii i,i - proclamation.
persons absent from their

home cuitutips inay bo register-
I li> mill, 11 -o abseilt, a man

should go to the ch-rk of (ho
eon til.i w here ho tOu) be stay¬
ing, on the sixth d iv after tho
dale of 'he President's procla¬
mation If he is in a city of

.-ha k is liii ollicial to w horn to'
apply. The abseilten will bo
told imw to register, but he
nee mail his card in lime to

tell Iiis precinct by registra-
iVrsons too Kick id present

themselves far registration
uiusl send a collipcteiil person
In the county or city clerk on
tie- sixth day after the issiicing
fth-' proclamation. The, clerk

will give instructions for regis-
illleials if educational,chari¬

table ami other institutions
sboitht apply for instructions
on the sixth day.

l b.' wardens of jails, jieni-
tenliaries ami reformatories
should apply to the county or

city cl.-rk for instructions on
lb.- sixth day.

five d lys after the date of
lim President's proclamation
complete regulations w ill he in
th" hands of all shoritfs ami of
the ollicials of cities of over .'10,-
000 population.
The President is authorized to

call upon all public ollicors to
a '- ist III he execution of the
la w. The plan is, however, to
rely on the people for the prop¬
er execution of the law. It is
expected that patriotic citizen.-,
w ill offer their services free as
registrars. Such services will
l.o groateflllly acknowledged.Volunteers lor this service
s h o u d communicate im
mediately with the proper of¬
ficial.

}low's This?
We otier One Hundred Pollan

Reward for any case ol Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F .1. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O.W,-, the nn,l.-riii«iio.l. have known P, J.Cheney f..r Ihe I mi 15 years. an,l believehim perfectly honorable in all bmln,-«*
transaction* un,l Anaii« tally able lo carryout any obligation i ma.I.- by lit* firm.NATIONAL UANK OF < OMXIERCK.

Toledo. O.It.itfä Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internally,actinic directly upon il-.e bloi.,1 and mu¬
cous surface* of the Testimonials
s-n! l'rl.e Ti cents per bottle. Soldby oi Drucctsta.
Takt ana Family nth >ar ?-2>ilv>Uua.


